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manner in which. the learned judge proposes
to perforrn the operation he suggests. H1e
laye: Iltheir lordships hold that the meaning
of the Legisiature must have been to, speak to
the following effeet :-" Subjeet to the special
"privileges provided for in the Codes, the
"Crown bas such preference, over chirogra-
"phie .creditors as is provided in Art. 1994."

Or adhering as closely as possible to its rather
i'naccurate language, diIn the absence of any
"special privilege, the Crown bas a preference
"over unprivileged chirographic creditors for
"sume due to it by the defendant, being a
"person accountable for its money."1

The rathe'r inaccurate art. 611, ie as fol-
lows: " In the absence of any special privi-
lege, the crown bas a preference over chiro-
graphie creditors, for sums due to it by the
defendant."

It le a pity to talk vaguely of inaccuracy.
It le very common, and it may mean much
or littie. 'We are flot told in wbat the inac-
curacy of 611 consiste; but it ie evidently
totally at variance with the meaning their
lordsbipe attribute to the legisiature. We
ehould. also have been glad to know wbich
of the proposed amendments to art. 611 cornes
nearest to tbe Iearned Iord'e idea of perfect
vedaction. By tbe use of the word " Codes"I
inetead of "iCode"I in the first version, the
whole ground work of the P. C. opinion would
),e destroyed. And Ilbeing accountable for
ite money"I is a copy of the peripbrasis which
s0 enibarassed their lordships. It seeme then
that ransacking french dictionaries, from. tbat
of the académie to tbe five ponderous vol-
urnes of the patient and penitent M. Littré,
has not been as profitable an occupation as
migbt have been boped.

It je however possible that Lord Hobhouse
only means to say tbat 611 ie inaccurate in-
asruch 9s it sets down a law diffèrent frorn
that of euh-section 10, art. 1994. If the two
articles had been identical, there would bave
been no question to diecuse, and we sbould
flot even be what Mr. Gladstone calis des
vis-à-Vis.

Article 611 not being inaccurate, but being
on the contrary very precise and coberent
as'ýiving a new privilege to tbe crown, why
ehould. it be either "4set aside"Y or construed
out of existence ? It was the answer to thie

question the Privy Council bad to give us,
rather than a dissertation on the word comp-
table. One expected to hear of some over-
looked Dl:ineiPle of interpretation; but there
le nothing of the kind. Ail the known miles
of interpretation reject the manner of deal-
ing with a law to wbich the judicial coni-
mittee bas resorted in tbis case. For in-
stance, it is now the unquestioned jurispru-
dence in England, that wbere a law le flot
anibignous in its language, or relating to a
tecbnical matter, it le to be interpreted iii
tbe ordinary sense of tbe words. Again, tbe
prior law yields to the later law if they are
incompatible, "lquod non novum est." The only
reason for ignoring these well known mIles
le, that to give any effect to 611 would be to
"lswarnp"I sub-section 10, art. 1994, C. C., and
render it unmeaning.

Every new law swamps to some extent the
pre-existing law, but no autbority is ebown
to establish a distinction between swamping
tbe common law incorporated in a civil code,
and that wbich is not. If then this novel doc-
trine be weIl-founded, article 610 of the C. C.
P., spocially indicated by Lord Hobbouse as
a specimen of an article idcreating or establish-
ing righte flot touched by the civil code,"
might be construed away. Again, altbough
tbe effect of a new law is to swarnp more or
lese the previous law, it neyer rendere it
unmeaning.

At tbis poin 't, the author of the opinion of
the Privy Council starts off on a. totally new
tack. The ewamping doctrine left isolated
will not stand investigation, so we are told
that " beyond this there le actual inconsiet-
ency between tbe two articles. According to
tbe literai construction of 611 the Crown bas
priority over funeral expenses and other
classes of debte which by 1994 have priority
over the Crown." And it le added : the ma-
jority of the Court of Queen's Bench paid no
attention to this confict-they do not notice
the confliet of 611 witb 1994.

It would bave been very difficult for the*
majority of the Court of Queen'e Bench to
notice what does not exiet. Article 611 only
givee priority to the Crown over other chiro-
graphic creditors "in the absence of any
special privilege."

Ilowever, even if hie Lordship's ineidious
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